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dles mnay appear on so:'îe of the papules diuringy the first day, in-
crease in size, and reach their full groNvth on the second or third
day, instead of on the fifth, as in the unvaccinated. Thley niay
appear in consecutive crops, so that on thie sanie patient you niay
find the eruiption in ail the varions stages of developnent-an-
other marked modification. They are round, often snîall, gen-
erally dorne-slîaped or conical, not flatteneci or depresseci on top;
if depressed, that depression ismninute. Many medical meni have
doubted mvhether the present epidemie wvas smallpox, sinv?ly be-
cause the vesicles did not present tliis depressed appearanc.e. On
the face of the patient the vesicles may be irregular in out'ine, not
round. The fluid in the vesicles is at the first clear, but on the
second or third day, as they reach full size, it becomeS opaque,
and niany of them- abort, as it -were, dry up, the contents neyer be-
coming pustular, or the eruption mnay pass rapidly and J niperf ectly
throughi the several phases of developniient, procluciig more or
less dwarfed forms. Agcain, many of thé papules ncver vesicate
at ail]. Mthen they becom-e pustnilar, many of the pustulps mnerely
dry up withouit burstiiîg, forniing brownish crusts, thinner and
smaller than those seen on the unvaccinated. The skin not being,
deeply involved, the scabs fali off soonier andi leaVe nîerely stains,
no pits, and these stains soon disap-pear. In clie vaccinateci the
mucous membranes are not s0 often affected as in the unvac-
cinated. In the vaccinated the course of the disease is more
rapid, its durat ,ion is shorter than in thie unvaccinated ; but you
every nowv and then meet with cases wvhere vaccination lias hiad
littie modifying, effect. Vaccine wvil1 take after smallpox, but
it is rarely tried.

The Location of the Er;tptioie int Snzialipo.r.-Iin botli the
vaccinated and the unvaccinated it is more abundant on the face
and the extremnities, less so on the l)ody, more abundant on the
back than on the chest and abdomen. It is usually present on
the palate, the fauces, and the tongue, in direct proportion to its
abundance elsewhere.

The Tempcratitre.-The temiperature is high in flhc initial
stages, but it beg.,ins to fali as the eruption appears, and, as a
rule, becomes normal wheil the eruption is fully, ont, to increase
again wvhen the pustular stage arrives. In severe confluenît cases
it may neyer fali under 100o degreesF. It must be adnîitted that
the diagnosis of smallpox in the eruptive stage is -of ten extreniely
difficult, consequenitly many mistakes occur. In this eruptive
stage it is, more o.ften taken for clîickenpox-, than any other. In
chickenipoic it is extremely rare ta have anyý of the initial symp-
toms which are chiaracteristic of smallpox.

I repeat tiiese 'Initial synîptoms, 50 as to empliasize themn


